
THE TECHNOLOCY
KEEPS IMPROVINC

Supermarkets utn exPerience dramatic energ! sauings f incorporating
the latest in liquid presure amplifcation (LPA)'" and suppression.

B Y  J O H N  T O M C Z Y K

Liquid pr€ssure ampl i l ical ion
( LPA)rt! technolosy has boosted refr ig-
efalion syslenl capacily while saving
eleot cal encrgy.

Using LPA, liquid rcffigerant entcr-
ing lhe l iquid l inc is prcssuizcd wi lh a
small ccntdlugal pump (Figurc l). Thc
amolnt is cqual to thc prcssurc loss
berwccn thc condcnser outlcl and thc
TXV inlct on rcccivcrlcss slstems, or
thc recciver and thc TXV inlct on TXV
and rcceivcr systcms. Thc LPA syslem
is shown in Figurc 2, along with a nor-
mal system, Figurc L

By incrcasing thc prcssurc of thc liq-
uid reiiigeranl. the associalcd satura-
tion lempcralufc is raiscd bccausc ol
the pressure incrcasc, whilc thc actual
liquid tempcmturc fcmains thc samc.
The liqu;d bccomes subcooled and will
not llash if exposed to prcssurc drcps
in the liquid line.

The liquid cenlrifugal pump motor is
extemalto the refrigemlion syslem, and
the impell€r is driv€n by a revolving
magnetic field. The nolor adds negligi-
ble energt and heat lo the syslem, pfes'
surizing the liquid. Because drere is no
drive shaft protruding from thc moror
through rhe pump casing, rhc systcm is
completely sealed. Thc LPA ccntifugal
pump can increasc thc pressure of the
liquid by approximarely 8 to 20 psi.

AMBIENT SUBCOOLING
Subcoolins exists in any liquid

below its saturation t€mperalure for a
given pressure. One nethod of sub-
cooling is to sensibly cool the liquid in

the boltonl of the coDderrser. This sen'
sible heal rcduclion will prevenl llash-
ing lrom liquid lirre pressurc drops.

The duwback to thh nrclhod is rhal
thc subcoolcd liquid on thc bollon will
lakc up valuablc condcnscf volunrc. This
will cause hishcr hcad prcssurcs and
comprcssion mtios, rrsulling in lower
cfficicncies. ll we consider only thc sub-
cooling ol thc liquid without rcgard to

densilrg prcssurcs and tcnrpcratufes,
This lypc of subcooling, oflcn callcd

anbient subcooling. has bccn prac-
liccd lor ycars and has alwals bccn
thought of as a "ffec nrcthod olsub-
cooling. This is simpl) not the casc.
Arnbi€nr subcoolins is usually accom-
plished at rhc cost ol incrcascd hcad
pressures. It has bccn uscd in rcliigcr'
ation systcms as a liquid scal in lhc
condensef bo(on and to pfcvcnt liq-
u;d linc flash gas. by kccp;Dg a solid
colunrn olliquid supplicd to thc mctcr-
ing dcvicc.

Ambicnr subcool ing cannot bc
maintained at a givcn levcl wilh air
side controls only. Condensing pres-
surcs are difectly related to the teDrpcr-
aturc of {he condenser cooling mediuDr
and the useful cond€Dsing arca in thc
condenser. Useful. ol cffcctivc, con-
densing area is thc lotal condcnsing
alea miius lhc arca uscd for dcsupcr
hcating and thc arca uscd for subcool-
ing. In othcr wods, the fomula is:

Total condenser area
- Condenser area used for

desuperheating and subcooling
= Us€ful or effeclive

condensing area

The more desuperheating and liquid
subcooiing that ;s done by the con'
densel, the less useful condenscr arca
there vill be. This wiu misc condcns-
ing pressurcs and compression ralios
and cause inefticiencies with highel

FIGURE 1:  Asmal lcent  iuga p lmppr6s.
suriz€s liqu d €rfge€nl enronng $e lquid In€.
(A ligutas @uttosy ol Hy Saw,lnc., dt@pt

decrcasing condenser surface aLea, we
will see a sain of lolo of capacity for
€very d€$ee of liquid subcoolins.

In addition, 7'F of ambient subcool'
ing cosls .167 brake horsepower (bhp)
per lon because of elevated head pres'
sures, However, if we consider the
rcduction of condenser surlace area due
to the liquid subcool;ng, ihere is a net
loss in capacity due to increased con-
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ALTERNATE METHOD
OF SUBCOOLING

A nofe efficient vay lo subcool 1iq-
uid is to increase the prtssurc of the
liquid without nis;ng dre lemperature.
This will causc thc liquid to be at a
highcr prcssurc, with a highcr associat
ed satumtion tcmpcraturci howcvcr',
the actual t€mperaturc willnot changc.
This liquid is subcoolcd in an amount
equal lo the diif€rcnce betwcen thc
associated saturation tempefaturc, and
the aclual tempemturlr of the liquid.
Liquid is now below its satumtion tem-
pemturc for that new pressure.

lly iDcreasing the pressure oi lhe
subcooled liquid to overcome aDy pres-
surc losses that occur; l r  rhc l iquid l inc,
condcnsing prcssufcs can be allowed to
lalllo thcir lowcsr allainable prcssurcs.
Anothcr tcrm fof allaining thc lowcsl
possiblc hcad prcssurc is ,4o(ri?g //r?
head prcssutc. Condcnsing tcmpcra-
lurcs ot 20"F arc not uncomnon in
Iowtempcraturc systcDrs incorpor"ling
l iquid prcssurc alnpl i l icar ion.

llowcvcr. ny lo lloat thc hcad prcs-
surc wilh thc aDrbicnl, and thc lowcr
hcad prcssurcs will rcquirc nrorc sub-
coolirrg lor thc sanrc prcssurc drops il]
thc liquid linc to prcvcnl llashing. This
phcnonrcnon fcflccls lhc prcssura/lcDr-
pcralurc graph of rufuigcmnls which is
nonlincal it is Druch flaltcr al thc
lowcr prcssurcs. This nrcans that thc
samc aDrount of liquid subcooling is
nccded to ovcrconre a snraller pfcssufc
drop al thcsc lowcf pfcssures and lenr-
pcmtures ( f igurc 4).

This is onc oi rhe fcasons why LPA
is incorporatcd in thc sysrcn when lhe
hcad prcssufc is floated wirh rhe aDrbi'
cnt. lt subcools thc Uqu;d by incrcasing
its pr€ssurc and forccs thc liquid to
have a new higher associatcd satura,
lion lemperalurc. Thus, flash gas is
prcvented when head prcssurcs afc
allowed to float. because LPA ensurcs
thal the liquid Iin€ pressure (and asso-
ciated satural ion temperaturc) is
always higher than the aclual liquid

Whcn hcad prcssurc is reduced !4i1h:
e$ LPA, thc liquid experiences tlre
same pr€ssurc drop through the liquid
line as it did at thc highcr condensing
pressuLes. The flash gas will occupy
more volum€ in the liquid line because

of rh€ high€r specific vol-
une of the flashed vapo$.
The TXV will b€sin to
hunt, stawe the evapom-
rol. ano system capacrty

AN EXAMPLE
Consider the ourve for

an I ICFC refiigerart
(Figurc 5)- As the prcssure
in thc liquid line drops,
morc liquid will flash inlo
vapor to cool thc rcmain-
ing l iquid to thc satumtion
lemperaturc, corrcspond-
ing to the progressivcly

With an 8 psi pr€ssulc
drop, the llash sas. by
weighl, will be 27o wilh a
I 00'F condeDsiDg lenlpcm-
ture (214 psig).  The vapor
bubblcs in thc liquid hrc
will bccome conrpfcsscd
and occupy only 20./. of
thc voluDrc in thc liquid
linc. llowcvcr', fcducc thc
prcssurc ro 97 psig (501'F),
and thc llashins vapor will
occupy i8% of thc liquid
l ine volunre. This vapol
wi l l  rcducc thc f low
thfough lhc cxpansion
valvc, havc littlc rcirigel?-
tion cffcot, and nccd 1() bc
rccomprcsscd aftcr doing
work. Again, systcn capac,
ily will sulfcr, thc cvapon,
tor will stawc, and thc
TXV will begin to hunt.

This is the pr imary
value ol the LPA sysle -
to ensure sol id l iquid to
thc TXV, so drc TXV can
supply adequate liquid 10

A BETTER WAY

FIGUBE 2: Tho LPA syslem.

FIGIJRE 3: A normal syst6m wilhout LPA.

TO DESIGN A SYSTEM
In the past, air conditioning and

rcldgeration system designcrs pickcd an
outdoordesign condition for the systcnr.
This outdoor design condirion typically
was a lemperatur€ that would not bc
reached any more than 2% of the time
duting dt life ofthe system. And. when
the design condition would actually be

reached, it would only last for a fcw
hourc. The selection of thc condcnscr
was usually made. howev€r, bascd on
this seldom-rcached condition.

l\4any years ago when energy was
nruoh cheaper, desisners would selecr
condensiDg lenrpemlufes at 20' lo
lo"F above lhe ambienl. This was done
bccause it was droughl the higher con-
densing tcmperatures and pressures
would enhancc the flow through the

TXV

TXV
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FIGURE 4: R-22 or€ssuE.l6m@.alu.e cuoe.

metedng dcvice to outweigh any ineffi-
ciencies from the high compression
ralios. This would force condensing
te'nperatures and prcssures higher,
causing high compression ratios, and

Wilh (odayt escalating eneryy costs,
designers are sp€cifying larger con"
densers with condensing temperatures
l0'to | 5"F above the ambient. The sig-
nificant energy savings from lower com-
pnssion ratios and possibly increased
subcooling of liquid negates the higher
costs of the larger condenser,

METERING DEVICES
After much r€search, metering valve

suppliers found that TXVS would work
with a much lower pressure drop than
expected in the past - as long as pure

I

liquid was supplied to
them. The balanced port
TXV design today is noted
for its low-pressure drop

With this new knowl-
edge, condensing pressures
ano temperatures were
allowed Io "floaC' down-
ward with rhe ambienr
tempemture, In fact, a
majority of the outdoor
Iemperatures in the USA
are below 70"F mosl of the
time. The compressor
capacity increases about
6a/o lor eyety lo"F drop in
conoensrnS rempemture.

However, pressure
drops across the cxpansion
valve of less than 30 psi
should be avoided for
proper evaporator feeding
of liquid. For an evapola-
tof to operate al Peak effi-
crency, | l  musr operale
with as high a percenlage
of liquid to vapor ratio as
possible entering thc evap-
orator. To accomplish this,
the expansion valve must
allow liquid relrigerant to
enter th€ evaporalor al ttre
same rate that it evapo-

and lower efficiency. Today, however,
inefficiency is an unacceptable part ofa
company's overhead. LPA allows a
lower head pressure and reduced
power consumption along with higher
efficiencies.

The advantages of an LPA system
include:

. Elimination of liquid line flashing
by overcoming line prcssure lossesi

. Reduction in energy costs,
because pumping liquid refrigemnt is
up to 40 times more efficient than
using head pressure from the compres-
sor to do lhe same worki

. Increesed evapomtor capaoity along
with the nel refrigeration effect; and

. Lower compression ratios and
less strcss on comprcssols, meaning
longer compressor life.

Like it or not, rhe days of the lixed
elevated head pressurcs are fading. No
longer are consumers willing to pay for
inefficiencies. Today\ customers arc
looking at life cycle cosls (equipment
costs plus the operational cosls for the
life of the equipment).

SUPERHEAT SUPPRESSION
Superh€al suppression can be used

in conjuncrion with liquid pressufe
amplificarion. The supcrhear suppres-
sion process injects liquid refdgerant
inlo lhe conrpressort discharge linc or
inlet of the condenser (Figure 6). This
liquid usuallycomes from the same cen-Wilh an LPA pump,

s u b c o o l i n g

can be maintaincd al lhe
metering device. Over-
feeding and underfeeding
by the expansion valve,
which dramatically afect
the efficiency of the evap-
orator, will be minimized.

Historically, high head
pressures and tempem-
tures were artilicially
maintained in a refrigera-
tion system, so it would
function well at low ou!
door temperatules. These
higher pressures were
considercd necessary in
order for the TXV to feed
the evaporator adequately.
This resuhed in a large
consumption of energy

TXV

FIGURE 5: Eri6ds ol condensng prossJr€ 01,asr" gas

6

FIGURE 6: Sysrem wth LPA and slpoihgal suppr€ssion.
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trifugal purnp used in the LPA prccess.
The liquid flashes to a vapor while

cooling the superheated discharge gas
closer to its condensing temperature. As
a result, Iess surface is required for
desupefteating. This leaves a more effi-
cient €ondenser because ofthe increase
in uselul condensing sudace area. A
more efficient condenser increases the
ovemll performance of the system.
Savings fiom 6010 to l27o can be real,
ized with superheat supprcssion.

Superheat suppression prccesses
have been used in large ammonia
plants ior yearsi however, the pr.ocess
was nol generally feasible on smallel
systems. This spurred the use of LPA
and superh€at suppression in the samc
system. A small portion of the pressur-
ized liquid rcffigcnnt provided by the
LPA'S centifugal pump can be divert-
ed to the cornprcssor's discharge line
to cool the supcrhcatcd vapors coming
from the conrpressor. Reduced supeF
heat of the gas enrering thc condenser
mcans higher condenscr cfficiency,
lower condensing temperaturc. and
greatcr compressor efficicncy,
Allhough some cfficiency gains will be
seen at low ambients, the greatest gain
with superhcat suppression is rcalized
at the higher ambient tempemlu'.es.

One ol the less obvious advantages
of superhcal suppfcssion through liq-
uid injection is less fouling ofevapom,
live condenser coils on the watcr side.
As the discharge and condensing Ienr-
pcmturcs decreas€, the ability ol warer
to hold minerals in solution incfeases.
Because of lhis quality, water is said lo
have rcveNe solubility. Evapomtivc
condenser coils remain olean and scale
ti€e because ol the decrcased heat
intensity from superhcat suppr€ssion.
This leads 1o less chemical trearment in
most applications.

The nain advantages of suppression
ol cooljng of superheated vaporc in a
rclrigcration system are:

. Reduction in the heat intensity
(temperature) of superheated vapor;
pressuLe and volume of (hese super-
heated vapors will decreasei

. Faster saturation of superh€ated
vapors. r€sulting in quicker condensingi

. CondensinC of the vapors will
occur closer to the inlct of the con-
denser, resulling in lower condensing
tempemtures and possibly more ambi-

ent subcooling;
. HiCher overall condenser heat

ttansler because of the increased liq-
uid/vapor mixture heat transfer and
increased effective condensing area;
and

. Less fouling of evaporative con-
denser piping b€€ause of the reduced
heat intensity of dkcharge and con-
densrng gases,

SUBCOOLING/HEHEAT COIL
In an air conditioning system, thc

evaporator removes moisture fr.om the
air. ThereioLe. it would seem r.eason-
able that if the €tficiency of the evapo-
fatot werc increascd, more moisture
could be removed. Thc appafatus dew-
point lenrperatur€ (ADP) is acrrially
lowered, which increases lhe cooling
coi ls moisture removalabi l i ty.  As air  is
passcd thlough an air conditioner's
evapomtor, it reaches dewpoinl and
cond€nscs into a liquid. The liquid is
th€n removcd as condensate. This
process is callcd dehumidification.

Another pa of the condilioning
process is r€heating the air as it conr€s
out of the evapo'ator, causing the air
to bccome warm€r' and expand. This
warmer. expanded ai' now has nrore
abi l i ty to hold moislu 'e and thus wi l l
have a lowcr rclalive humidity (o/o fh).

The air is said to bc less dense per
cubic fbot, or have a higher specilic
volume. The tick is to reheat the air
efficiently to an acceptable delivery
Ievel with the proper amount of
warmth and relative humidity.
Accomplishing bo(h of these funcrions
greatly enhances the desircd op€ralion.

Figure 7 shovs a system that
reheats the air being discharged by the
evapomtort air handler. The air actu-
ally com€s in conlact with a liquid sub-
cooling coilconnected to the discharge
of an LPA pump. The liquid subcool-
ing coil is located downstream of rhe
liquid receiver. The liquid line is mod-
ified to allov liquid ilow through this
custom coil and then to the air
condit ioning direct expansion coi l .
Remember that liquid line prcssure
dfop is not a rcal concern whcn an
LPA pump is employed. The subcool-
ing /reheat coil can be cuslom buill
and only employs one pass with aboul
4 fins per in., so lan power does nol
have to be increased (Figure 8).

Depending on thc size of the coil,
th€ liquid can be subcoolcd to wilhin
8"F of the air temperarurc lcaving the
evapor€tor. Wirh 60'F leaving air tcm,
pemture. lhe liquid should bc sub,
cool€d to approximately 68'F. Thc
more subcooling there is,lhe closer the

I
I
I

FIGURE 7: This syslBm @heats theairbei.q discharsed bylhe evaporator's airhandef.
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tioning equipmen(. Actual LPA installalions have prcven
energy savings of as much as I 5olo of energy used.

High hurnidity in supermarkets causes excessive frost
on evaporator coils in the refr;geration cases. This frosl
buildup redrces hcat h'ansfel and the effic;ency of lhe
system. Not only does thc frcst buildup consume ene,'
gy, it takes energy to get rid of the frcst by longer defrost
periods. When used in conjunction with a dcwpoint con
troller, mullion heater loads can be reduced with low-
ered relative humidity in the supermarket. Mullion
heaters simply keep the su'faces of lhe ref gcration
cases above dewpoint so condensate will not folm.
Fquipm(nt lor lh i .  n)oisrure (onrrol  ha'  been expensi!c
to buy and to mainlain, bur this systen will reduce thc
cncrgy lsage on both the air conditioning and rcfrigera-

FIGUBE A: The subcoolino/r€heat coilcan b6c!$om blil.

liquid tempefature comes to lhe evaporating lemperaturc.
This increases the net rcfrigeralion effeot (NRE).

This subcooling coil allows liquid in dre coil to be furlher
subcoolcd by the coldcf air being discharyed by the evapo-
mtort ai' handler. whilc at the same time p''oviding reheat
to lhe flir leaving the €vapomtor. Thus, the pefcent rclative
hunidity (o/o rh) of the discharged aif is lowercd, thc liquid
in lhe subcooling coil is being subcooled iurther. and thc aif
is being reheated to an acceptable level ior the occupants.

The subcooling/reheat coil can subcool lhe reliigefanl
entering the cooling coil by as much as 50oF, resulting ;n a
5070 increase in evaporator capacity, This can allow the
evaporator lo wring out up to 75olo mofe moisture lionl the
air. A lower relative humidity of dischafge air is then expe-
rienced through the ductwork system. This abates the build-
ing of airbome molds and bacteria that causc thc undesir-
able "sick buildins syndro'ne."

SUPEFMARKET SAVINGS
Reducing the humidity in sup€rrnarkets will rcduce the

latent heat loads on the sbre's reliiserarion and air condi-

One ol thc key bcnefits oflhis system is the use ol the
internal €nerg] of thc system lo acconrplish feheating

the air. No extemal heat, ncithcr gas nor liquid, is used fo|
reheat. Subcooling is also accomplishcd without any cxtcr-
nal energy source.

SUMMARY
Wirh the rapid transi(ion lo al(ernalivc rcf gemnrs and

escalating energy cosrs facing lhe rcfligeration and air con-
ditioning industry today, nore atrention is being paid lo
opcr€ting costs and system efficiencies. Ina(enlion to sys-
lern prcssur€s and thc amount of liquid subcooling can
make syslems vcry incfficicnl, Ilccause of this, it is vcry
important lhal evcry cnginccr and/or lcchnician undcr-
sknds the p nciples bchind subcooling and sys(cm prcs-
surcs. In today's compctitivc scrvice nrarkct, who can afford
nol to pay alt€nlion lo system cffici€ncics? Es

'lbilcryk iNa ptolcslat ol htat ut Iinis stutc Uritusit!, ltis taurkls.
Lll. a4l is authot oJ llk book. tioublcNltaotnryaid sfl,ititry Malcnt
An Co litioritry ar.l Rchsctario, Srs/cra. " ,rrbliyrc./ b) ,!at'?sr
Nc\rs Publishii( Ca. Ib oalq. call I-t'1N.857-1057,
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